
illy ex , 
te srticle»

^ ^ ___ _ ..... . "Selection*
of the beet writ! life le I be leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially such as 
have reference to the welfare and interests 
of these Colonies.

A careful dig*»t of the Current F. tente of 
the World, Scientific Diacoreries, Commer*» 
cial A*nee, Musical Intelligence, and all 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
most recent information.

It is also intended to publish a series of 
Biographies of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
bo Illustrated with Portraits from the best 
masters.

As it is oroposed to make this publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate ell questions effecting 
the Common interests of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several years in supply- 
leg the reading public of Cat a 'a with the 
serial publications of the United States, con
vinces ibe projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely Inadequate to the wants of 
the majority, and little calculated to form 
or improve the literary taste of a people es* 
aeetially different in their feelings and prie 
ciplee from those for whom these Period! 
cala are prepared; end believing that the 

^enterprise will meet with encouragement 
/ from these for whose pleasure and informa- 

““—\ he treats that the expe- 
_J>ia expectations.

f he made one of the 
ryet offered to 
|terme will ho 

tall

HURON SIGNAL.
HIT Til SHIS.

MOFFA T’S
ETABLE LIFE PILLS

▲ MD
IX BITTERS

Tke high ui w«M eelsWily «Mm Am prs-ewleenft 
Medicine, have acquired far their invariable effieaey in tP “rbWflftiUi 
the diadeaei which they prwfew le cure, hea rendered the auirsd dffwi 
weal Kactiee of gOtogfoel cety m.e.amy, hm wear- * _ .
Iky of the*. They ere known hy their Ante ; their geed 
Vovka leatify for them, and they thrive net by the faith ef 
the credulous.

FARM VOS SALE.
’J'b» euberriber offer, for vale ... hundred

•ere. of Mcelleat land, 46 âcre, clear* 
ad eed well leeoed, with a food log bare, 
an orchard bearing fruit. Tna a bote land 
it eiluiled en Ini Coecaeeion, lot 14, Towe- 

nwaaneb, and. one half mile hem • 
iee—all ihe moaey will he ra
il. For partieulare apply to the 

proprietor on the promisse.
Wawanoeh, 4ih Aug., 188*. 1*8

itroKrtnra scutum ciiaowo xnxvuTiaja. 
ir rncrio.*. v «« slauusk mi x ions re 
uiuoua ravens a livsb oomflaihts.—
In ike south ami weal, wliete Umee dieneaes firrvail, Uwf will 

ee (mad lavatuable I'ianleie. hiam, and «hen, whs uaea 
as# those Metlurttwe. will ncvif oAoiwarde he wit hunt threti 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, end BERuUS Lofwnc»*, NILES. 
C08TIVKNK8S. Cttfa»»» A COl'UHl, CHuL’C, 

CONHI’Mt' I ION. Uettl with *i*at mnwh in the ttiareee. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES, 
DY8PBPBXA. No i«»on with Una diet meek* die 

ewe, ehoulrl delay using three metlieim e immrtliafoli.
SHU muss V <*« BkOi. ERYSIPELAS, PLATO 

LMKCY,
KKVKVl a «1.1 AOIK. Ft* this emerge ./the wvo 

tern otmnlrr tltaee mrtlicinra will be found a safe, eiwrdy, and 
•main rcntedy. tnhnr ntnltrirui (rave tlw sysD-m euhjer.i In y 
•«turn of thv tUnmac— a cure by three mi-dtcinet i* prrmenent -
rnv ru km, ne satishk», and re cuiied.

FOU LN Rft S qf COMPLEXION,
• IXVBBAL DEBILITY,
tuiUT. UIDDISEBH. URAVEL. HEADACHES, qfrmrj 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RIIRUMA 
MM, IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS of AI’PM 
TITE.
LIVER COIÏÏPL AZNT8,
LEPROSY, LOOSES ESS.
M K It C U It 1 A L VIIIRARES.-

Never fails In f>fa,lieat« entirely all Ihe elk-da of Mercury ini 
eilolv emmer limn llio nmei iHiwrrfiil i»n*|ianitiiioef Sntaniierilla 

NIUIIT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NEHVOUt 
COMPLAINTS of a/I kbi.lt. OKU ASIC AFFECTIONS. 
PALPITATION 'if Hu HEAR T, PAINTER'8 UHOLIO, 
PILBBt The original prop iolnr of three mrdirinri 

was rurod of Piles of M years standing lay tlw use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the hrad, able, buck, Kmlw. jointe and organe.
It II R V M ATHM, Thnae alHtcM with this 

leriililr diarnsr. will hr auro of rrlh-f by tlw Life Meilniinra.
KIINII of loth* UK AU, SCURVY.

SALTRHEUM. SHELLINGS.
Rfinorill.A. on KINO'I BVZLf in he

worst farms. ULCERS, of every duct tptton
W O R M B « of nil himh. nre rliortnnlly «pelletl hy 

'.he-ar MeiKcnn-a. I'un-nu will do well to mlmlnietei them when- 
war thrir eawienw ia siin|w-clrd. Krlirf will bo curium

TUB LIFE PILLS AND PIIŒXIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLDOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS a*d 

P N ŒN IX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in Ihe estimation of every patient.

The genniue of then medicines are now put up in white 
wrapper* sod labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
** Moffat's Good Samaritan," containing the directions, Ac, 
•H which ia n drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
(Mice, by which etrangers visiting the city cau very easily 
And ut. The wrappers and Samaritans are cepyrighled, 
therefore those who procure them with while wrappers cau 
he assured that they are genuine, lie careful, and do not 
hey those with ye/tow wrappers; but If you do, be eeliaéed 
that they coma dime! from us, or dont touah thorn.

(CT Prepared aad told by
PR. WILLIAM B. MOPJAT,
S3» Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New Yerftu 
Fat Sale Vv

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Jlgent.

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848.

District Crown Lands Office. 

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
ij CROWN LANDSTHAT the remainlni

ia

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

of good Hemlock Bark, 
ihe highest market price 
ISubecrlber.

W. ti. SMITH.
6 th, 1862. v5-nl5.

Lia to forbid any person 
SAW MILL on Lo 
on. Eastern Division 
consulting me, as 1 

net it.
ÎLLIAM M’CARRON.

,)85J. vônio

)T8 1NTHETOWN- rruft SALE. VIZ.: 
lesion, fronting the 
2 Acres, about 40 
I Fenced, and LOT 

t containing 80 acres of

l situated about midway 
i of Goderich and Village 

r particulars apply to 
JOHN CLARK, 
pnd Agent, Goderich.

BALE,
and, being Lot No. 6, 

i Plot, Lake Shore, Ash- 
i is thirty acres cleared, and in 
» of cultivation, and an orchard 
j fruit trees. There is a good 
I never failing springs of water 
, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
-£l25 cash, or £150,-by pays 

and the balance in three 
•Intenta, with interest.
Burther Information can be ob- 
FJohn Morris, Colbornc, .or Chas. 

premises.
, 25th, 1862. v5-n9-6w

ASH FIELD aad WAWANOSH, are 
now open FOR SALE. All necessary informa
tion respecting these Lends may be obtained by
■ppiyi»e

JOHN CLARK.
District Crown Land Agent. 

23rd November, i860. 3vn41tf

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller a stationer
(opposite ltalkwill’a Hotel.) Corner of 

Dundee and Telboi-etreets, London, C. W.— 
School Books, Common and Classical Book- 
Binding and Ruling of every description Exeru. 
ted on ihe Premises.

ICT Orders for Accent t Books, from the Trade 
or Country Merchants, punctually attended loo 
and a liberal discount allowed.

4*4
alio

London, March l85r.

E. II. MARLTON,
I^ORWARDER and Commission Mer* 

chant. Storehouse Keeper, generalchant,
Agent, for the rale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture end Produce 
of every description.

■Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Anrira, Goderich,

March 24th 1862. v6-n9

nnilE subscriber begs to inform the inha 
tanta of Goderich and its vicinity, thaï 

he has received a Large Supply of the La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber also keeps 
on hand is usual, at hie Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
hie sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage be has received sines he 
has been in business in Goderich, St hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa 
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, fiih Sept. 1849. v2n31

BOOTS AND SHOES.
fJMIE subscriber hereby intimates to the

Inhabitants of Goderich and the sur
rounding country, that he has commenced 
business in the above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. White, in the 
lower part of West-street, and will have 
constantly on hand a full supply of BOOTS 
and SHOES of every size and description, 
and of a superior quality, which be will sell 
at moderate prices for Cash.

N. B — Hides and Wheat taken in ex 
change at the highest market price.

B. GREEN.
Goderich,'9th Sept. 1851. 30

DIVISION 
THE next Division

COURTS.
____ _____ Coons (for the Veiled
Counties of Hnroa, Perth sod Brute, will he 
held at the times and places following t 

shut Division.
Colborne lea,[R. Ellis,) Goderich, Monday 1st 
November, sod Wednesday lot December. Dae. 
Liars, Esq., Clerk.

SECOND DIVISION.
Donken'eTavern, Huron Road, 20th December. 
Robert Donkin, Clerk.

THIRD P1VISIOII.
James Woods’* Tavern, Stratford, 21st Decem
ber, Raby Williams. Clerk.

fourth Division.
Quick's Tavern, London Road, 28th Decem
ber. George Carter. Clerk.

FIFTH DIV18IOI».
Robert Cook’s Inn. Huron Road. 11 o'clock, A 
M., Monday, 27tb December. Roee Rsberteoa. 
Eeq., Clerk.

SIXTH Division.
School House, Saint Mary's, 23rd December.-— 
James Coleman, Esq. Clerk.

SEVENTH DmSIOW.
Haacke’e Tavern, Village of Bayfield, 30th 
December. David Hood Ritchie, Esq. Çlerk.

The Sittings of the several Courte will com
mence punctually at 11 o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, 4th Oct. 1852. *5n37

STRAYED.

FROM the subscriber abotit the last of 
August a black < x, turned up horns, a

CHIPPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.
SflHE Ündereigned ia now prepared lo do 
* all kinds of work ia the heel manner,

little while under the belly, Six years old. 
Any person giving such information as will 
lead to his recovery will be rewarded for 
tho'r trouble at let concession Lot No. 19, 
Tuckertmith, London Road.

ROBERT McMORDIE.
Sep. 1852. v5-o36

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Hyron,

and at short notice.
The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grist 

and Saw Mille, are all new and of the most 
approved kind. Also, complete sets of gear
ing, Shafting, fee. for Grist and Saw Mills, 
*-to which the attentive of the public ia 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expense to getting op the beet description 
of Engine, with all the other necessary fix 
turcs for Muley Saw Mills, is now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
in want of each machinery. These Engines, 
be, contain all the recent improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demand is soch that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard is also attached to the Es
tablishment, where boilers of the beat qual
ity will at all times be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, be. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there is 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,\ 
000 square feet. *

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Potterns of English 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves, 
be. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety

and the neighboring Districts, mat ne bas of>|ejn ##d Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Established lliinself in ot rut ford, jron Fence and Gates, all of which will be
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifica 
lions of Public cr private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, be. be. be.* and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

llis thorough knowledge ofhis profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, be. be. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849.

sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the public, and which, from 
the position of Chippawa. as regards water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Province, at a very light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Sped.—22

FRUIT TREES !
2v-n7t I ffMIE subscriber in returning thanks to the 

. inhabitants of the County of Huro*.
AXE FACTORY, $r. &c.

THE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 
farmers and other inhabitants of the 

United Counties, that he has just completed 
his arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes,.warranted, of a superior qua*, 
lily, and on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of ihe country, and the quality of the 
article.

He also invitee all farmers to call andsex • 
amine his improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flatters himself will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

(GÎDILIBŒMIE 2M

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCBFIELD.

rpilE subscriber begs to inform nis nu* 
merous friends end customers, and the

public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to hie 
former premises, he is now enabled to offer
accommodation to the travelling public at . . , - , . ... - .
Irast equal lo that afforded b, any other e.o be bed of eny l«el or ireeeHmg egenr 
linn..m Town. And wiihm.t beioo eue- ! » Ml doerriptlon. _ Terme, when it

generally for the very liberal encouragen 
ment he has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that ho is prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Treesj upon hie usual liberal terms.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over most others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing all its freshness and flavor, which is a 
great desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would sis intimate that his 
Dwarf Pear ia in great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
Bulbous Flowering'Roots, fcc. Catalogues

JUOSON'S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT Oi

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
roa the evu or

CMgfcs, Celts, Hearseess, Spitting 
et Bleed, Right Sweats, Asthma, 

Lifer Cemplalals, and 
CONSUMPTION.

DEATH can bo and has been pre
vented in thousands of cases by 

this nature's own remedy,nature’s own remedy, Jndeon’e Chemi- used: it effectually eradicate» Worms ftïHïvl'l 
cal extract of Chkrry end Lux a wort. Thia Adults end Chrildren. Ii m>... l___ . b#,‘|
medicine unlike most of lb* patent remidi ee of 
the day is the result of careful study and expe
riments ol a scientific and experienced Physician. 
The two principal ingredients have long been
known and celebrated. Wild Cherry Bark.
When the strength of this ia properly extracted 
is the beit medicine known for curing the worst 
Coughs and other Pulmonary diseases, it loosens 
the phlei-m and enables the sufferer to expecto
rate easily, and alone will cure the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads to Con
sumption.

Lungwort —-This is R plant the virtues of 
which are known to but few, it has been said by
he most learned men of all times, that " nature

DEAFNE8B.-U» D,. Len,,,../?  ̂
Oil. fer I be can el Deef»eeeAiil 
d—fneabl. eoieee, tike ibTbertJTrf i
hlliac of **5»
symptoms ef anpreeching 
whokRVR been «Wft, twenty

-a
Rh.em.lUm. Oeet, Ceeimeud 
Maeelee. of «iff etete. •tr.o,ih«o.„„ÎT ,,“d 
end eoobleo ih.»e who ere erioeW M-1*1*' 
o«eie. Comelock Sc Brother, ttHHuJI ï,lk 
York, and none genuine without their w 
the wrapper. ir ■«‘•oi

TOOTBACHE—Dr. Klie,-. Drnp.,f„t,

ST5t,^L„':i.5sSErtênstar - - s :
COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE__Tbit u

th. mo.t «treord.eer, r.m«lr tor Wo,,, , “ 
oomI: it rff.ete.lly rt.dic.tr. Worm* fr.m iL, Adelte eed Chnldrea. It eeee.t h«m',h, ^ 
delicate lefeiil or.tro.ee.t Adolt, e,d 
to eempletely toot ool eed deetro, ,|| hi,,,: 
Worm*. Thrcoat, SS cl. prr boni, w.thie thr rrech of .11 ,„d III wPho'/'
with... i, ere we.,..), r.«wi7, ^TirwS 
their children in thn«* fall A......... . , ” e*their children w thm. foil dre,,^
' Worroe,” Look lor the n.m. of Comwock A Bmthrr, proprietor., oe tb. Wrepp,, „ ‘ *

EAST INDIA HAIR DTE—Colom Heir, and not the Skio. This dye mer kr 1Ï" 
plied to the heir orrr ni«hl, tb. fir,. „i„h, 
in* the Itlhlret Red or Grr, H.i, , ja,k 
brown, end hy rrpretin* n ercoed niehl. .. .hrioht ml Kln.-fe Tk... f...___ 8 • 0 »

has provided a remedy for each and every dis
ease," and the discoveries that ere daily mads, 
go to prove its truth. Lungwort is doubtless 
the remedy designed by nature for Consumption. 
Its healing properties are truly wonderful, and 
the rapidity with which it cure# the worst cases 
of Ulcerated Lungs, soothing and subduing all 
irritation, almost immediately, ia e proof of its 
adaptation to this disease.

These two articles combined with other pure
ly vegetable ingredients, form a medicine that is 
certain locure thftwost cases of Consumption if 
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— 
Do not be discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, but will convince the most sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
sons have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines which were said to be infallible cures, 
but which have pioved only palliatives, but this 
midicine is not only palliative but a cure ftiyul- 
ceratrd lungs. It contains no deleterious Drugs 
and one trial will prove its astonishing efficacy 
better than any assertion or certificates in cor
ing consumption and all diseases of the Longs 
and Liver, such as Spitting of bleed. Coughs, 
pain in the side and chest, night-sweats, Ac*

Cvation.—To protect our own ss well as ihe 
interest of the consumptive sufferer, we are oblig
ed to caution all to find the signature of COM
STOCK A BROTHER on the wrapper, with
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Remem-

bright jet black. Tbr.r f.ci. ,r, b*
the eeutleman who mannfacinr*. _l. • .7

?ORI) Iron Foundry.
|jber having purchased the inter- 

k Wilson in the above Se
oul to continue the Buei- 

Isponsibility. In returning 
: for the very liberal en- 

eived by Orr &i Wilson, 
Ktimate that he willconstnntly 

hand an assortment of Superior 
\ consisting of COOKING,

mid Box Stoves ; Amer- 
Dtch & Cmimlian IMouglis 

host Improved Moulds,—-.V.i/.T 
dlS, Tumi,np l.athes, Smith's 

THRASHING MACHINES 
fclor description to any hitherto 
pod better adapted to this coun- 

lightneas of draught, and 
fuction. A call front in

ks requested before pur 
The above w ill be sold 

[isk <>r Trade, or at cor- 
approved credit.

A. B. ORR. 
,1850. 2v-n20

LMII *L FOR SALE. 
iand, Lot No. 7, 4th 
"ision. Township ol 

ir Cash. 'I'liis lot 
prosperous settlc- 
‘ has ihe best wa- 

Saw Mill of the 
lion on the lot, 
it to propel any 
he whole year, 
res of the best 
acre? of which 

‘ml dwelling-

fRHE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in- 
form his friends and the public gene

rally, that be has now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, ae to warrant him 
in saving that he is prepared to fqrnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The Nation 
al Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brucefiold, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of ihe situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie guests 
and customers, he hopes fora share of pubs' 
lie patronage.

JOHN McKENZfE.
Brttcefield, 1st Jan. 1851. ?3-n46

House fn Town. And without being anx- 
ioue to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, he at least hopes for a 
continuance of the patronege which he has 
hitherto enjoyed,"and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of hie guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality.
Goderich, June 11, 1851. v4nl7

Tress are taken. $25 per hundred, or Is SJ 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6d cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter
est. Orders will be received, and any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for this Ntirserv.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

GOOD NEWS.
IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier A Stage Proprietor.
GEO. W. MERCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

1 ("'HEAP GOODS at Port Albert,
: ,3^ who calls there will find ^
i M The Goods suit the fashion, the prices, x 
i 5 the mind, *y-
^ Who wishes to purchase, will please ffj

CARLTON'S LINIMENT FOR THE 
PILES, Ac.—Ii is now osed in the principal 
hospitals, end in ihe private practice in oar 
country bv an immense number ol individuels and 
families, first A most certainly for the core of the 
Piles, and also extensively nod effectually as to 
baffle credulity nnlese where its effects nre wit
nessed Externally in the following complaints:— 
Dropsy Swellings, Rhematiem, Acute or Chro
nic, giving immediate ease. Sore Throat, Brui
ses, Sprains, Burns, Ae. Sores and Ulcers.— 
Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever 

j»ore*. Its operation upon adults and children in 
reducing rheumatic twelings, loosening coughs, 
lightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, 
has been surprising beyond conception. The 
common remark of those who have need it in 
the Piles, is*‘it acts liken charm." It ia war
ranted to please any person that will try it.

Cautiow.-“-Never buy it unless you find the 
fac sin ils signature of Cometoek A Brother, 
proprietors, on the wrnpper.

A-ZOR’S TURKISH BALM —The only
certain remedy for Baldness, and lor preventing 
A stopping the falling oat of the hair. Asa Toi
let article, for beautifying and keeping the Hair 
soft, glossy, end in a healthy condition, it is un
equalled. Its positive qualities ere as follows: 
1st It frees the head from dandruff strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigor to the cirei- 
lation, and prevents the hair changing colons nr 
getting gray. 2d. It censes the hair to cml 
beautifully when done up in it over nighi. This 
Balm is made from the original receipt procured 
from the original Turkish Hakim (physician/of 
Constantinople, where it is universally need.— 
The Turks have always been celebrated for their 
wonderful skill in compounding the richest per- 
fomes and all other toilet articles. In Turkey 
the aromatic herbs, Ac, of which this Balm is 
composed, nre almost universally known nod 
need for the hair. Hence * case of baldness or 
thin head of hair ia entirely unknown in hist 
country. We wish but one trial to be made of 
it. that will do more lo convince yon of its vir
tues than all the advertisements thin can be

the gentleman who manufactures if, who i. ,1»! 
relebr»l*d Chrml.l, Dr. Cnmitork, ,„thor " ,
CoiMleeV. ChMni.117, Philoioph,, ,„d olb„ 
work*, ind School Book*, well known “ 

C.oT'on -A" of ih* .bo,, ..mrd 
"«Id ooI, by Comelock Sc Brolher, 3 Si IW, 
Pl*cc, directly in r*tr of ike Allot Home h*. 
tw,*o Bard., aad V«*y «... on, door hon. 
JUrcUy. and on* Block from Brrwdw.y 
York, lo Whom all order* mm b* direcicd 

All of I ho *bOr* aimed article* » t *old onl. in Goderich . C W b, Robe,, P.,k' M 
* Kc.yo, C. Crnbb, nod H. B. O’Connor; in 
Stratford by 11. C. Lccj in St, Mart', br T H 
Gn**t; in Wnodntock by T. Sc. ft i. 
by^litchcU/ in Eamondville b, J. ™
llarpnrhcy by M. McDermid * Co. : in MiicMI 
byT. Ford A Co., nod B.bb&Ce . in Emkt. 
J. D. Dent: in Delowrrr by Timl. („
Comstock A Brother’s Almsnaç ht \653. which 
will be given to all gratis. In Bayfield by C. 
Crnbb and Gardner; nt Bell’s Cornérs hy M. 
Brown.

COMSTOCK’S GREAT PAIN KILLCR

NO medicine has been discovered that is *> 
happily adapted to use internally as drnps 

to be taken, end yet perform such wonders whtn 
applied externally as a wash or bath, by friction. 
25 cte.«4s all you have to risk to try it; and ee 
that nom can be no object to the proprietor, it ie 
hoped that such e price can be no obstacle to any 
family, and will never prevent its trial. The 
price, 25 to 50 cte per bottle, according to the 
size, will enable all to use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a 25 cent bottle,, and that will remote 
your doubts, and make yon boy, nod use and re
commend it to your friends, more than a hundred 
certificates would. Who will fail to try it then, 
and save life and suffering for 25 cents. Thie 
" Psin Killer" may he need with a success that 
will astonish the beholder, in such cases ss the 
following: Cholera Morbus, Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the side and Stomach, Corns, Cuti 
and Bruises, Cholera Infantum. Bronchitis, 
Healing Sores oo Man nr Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarseness, Quinsy, in a 
few hours, Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasms, 
prevent a Blister from Burns, Broken Bresets. 
Measles, Cramps, III arts. Scratches, or T«ro 
Flesh, Bites or Stings. Certificates te Wf a 
volume might be published, showing the won
derful effects of Comstock’s Pain Killer, butths? 
are loo common, end used for articles ol no mer
it; and the 25 cent bottle will do mere than a 
thousand unknown names to convince the user. 
Beware of worthless articles called Pain Killers, 
and never buy any but Comstock’s.

call and see
Q I published, and that all may be able to test its 
q , virtues, ii is put op in Large Bottles nt tbs low

NOTICE.
^LL persons indebted to THOMAS

MACQUEEN, late of tho Huron Sig 
nal, arc horchy notified, that unless their 
notes and accorfhte are paid on or before 
the let day of May next, tocy will be im 
mediately handed-to tho Cleik of the 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Persons residing in the County of Perth 
who are indebted to the Huron Signal, will 
find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, of 
Stratford, who has been authorized to col
lect immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13th April, 1 8/2. IS

As the most remarkable External Application eras 
discovered.

w ---- ----- „ n I viriuc», • » ie up 'u *
cd IJis stork, well selected, will suit Cap- e price 50c per Bottle.

I ^ a<pie. S°
j Books and Station fry.—Drugs and 

Pkrfumfnt.
THOMAS LOUGHEED. 

Port Albert, Sept. 1, 1852. v5n32

(ioilcrich, 2nd April, 1852.
FOR SALE BY TIIE SUBSCRIBERS.

TWO Lots of Land, in the 2nd and 3rd 
*■ Concussions of the township of Stun 

lev, one mile fiom the village of firucefield, 
and eighteen miles from Goderich.

On ttyi lot in the 2nd Concession there is 
a Honse/ÏLrn, and sixty acres cleared.

On the lot in the 3rd Concession there ie 
a ll-mse and thirty acres cleared.

The Farm is well watered by a never 
failing stream, and the quality of the land 
is of ihe best description.

The lots, would be disposed of separate*- 
y, if required.

5 nil M. B SEYMOUR, U CO.

the Editor 
’opcietor, John

L Caps and 
Retail

FARM FOR SALE.
FARM containing 170 acres, six miles
and a half from Goderich—56 acres 

cleared on with n good, young orchard. 
The above farm ie well supplied with good 
water—tho fences are in good order. A 
good Log House, n Barn 30 by 61 feet, and 
also Stables with outhouses, Uc.

For particulars apply to George Fulton, 
T.ivern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 miles from 
Goderich, or on the premises.

CHRESTAEN PFRE.MMER.
Colborne, May 21, 1852. v5-nl8tf

NOTICE.
1 YS hereby given that the partnership Sub- 

sistirg between Alex. McIntyre, and 
: James Donaldson, town of Goderich, was 
i dissolved by mutual consent on the 22nd 
! day of January, 1^52. And all persons in
debted either by Note or Book account are 
hereby requested to make immediate Pay
ment, and save costs.

alex. McIntyre.
JAMES DONALDSON.

Goderich, April, 28th 1852. v5nl4.

Remember the genuite has the signature of 
Cometoek A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

“ They can't Keep House without it.”
the fact that Merchant’» Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Un», 
versai Family Embrocation, will cure uioet cases, and re
lieve all such as
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, Poll.ndgalli _ 

Heels, Gulls of all

RICHARD MOORE,
IE AVING during tho past two years set^ 

ed in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for tho collection of debts, desires 
it to bo generally understood that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues id any part of the Upper Province be* 
tween Cobourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making this announce
ment, he would beg to express his thanks 
to his friends for past favours, and now re- 
epectfully solicits a centinsance of the

All cI communications on business, address- 
j fpost paldj to Ayr P. ()., North l)um- 

, C. W., will bo promptly attended to. 
"April 1, 185S. v6o 10

iingl
Evil, Callous, "Cracked 
kinds. Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sit fast. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Rheumatism. Ifites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Bites, 
Boils, Cornq, Whitlows, Bums and Scalds, 
Chillhlains, Cliapped Hands, Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, <tc. <tc. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD»
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tuts oil has become *o celebrated in the treatment o# 
iheeaecs, and na n conveqiiencc, the demand becoming 
great throughout the country—the cupidity nf denigning 
men have induced them to palm off upon unsuipecfins 
person» an imitation article for tho.Orem*» Onrgling Oil, 
designing tittle to ride their bass mixtvbs into market up
on the popularity of the only true article, which now sus
tains an enviable reputation, which it haa acquired by 
nearly sixteen Tears use in the United States and Canada. 
Its increasing demand and wonderful success, in the cübs 
of all flesh, and HoRass in particular, induced some 
persons to attempt its imitation in various ways, vines 
U casv:r.r:r" •*"An.v "» ira intrinsic valve.

The most tmb'iHhV'- km very however, is pratiieed hy 
certain mci cuAiv dth!::.-.whn ’*•' th" vic
time of their avarice, a counterfeit for the genuine Gar
gling Oil. The possible sacrifice of the life or property 
of a fallow man is a secondary consideration with these 
unprincipled druggists. Who, then, can be safe! Men 
who will thus impose on the credulity of their customers ; 
imy they not tie guilty of the same cupidity in regard to
any or all other ntkmv.iwv m Sna3Wt6|fe__
confidence can you place in them!

The proprietor would therefore emotion those who pur
chase. Be swre T*<it th* name of the proprietor im in him 
mwn Undioritinp over thm cor*, mnd these words nre Mown 
in the gloss of the bottlo : “O. W. Merchant, I.oekpm, TI. 
Y.,w who is the only lboitimate proprietor. None 
*her can be genuine. This is done that the public may 
not throw away their money for a worthless and counter" 
fait article.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to.

Get a Pamphlet of th* Agent, and see What wonders are 
accomplished by the use of this medicine. •

Sold by respectable dealers generally, to th* United 
States and Canada. Alto by ,

CTRAYÉD from the ptibacribcr on or a- 
^ bout the 5th day of May last, a Large 
Yoke of Steers—ore a Dark Red, with 
long wide horns, and a small lump on the 
right fore leg : tho other White, with light 
rod spots through the body, each four years 
old. Also, three Heifers, ore dark red 
with white stripes through the body, three 
years old—one White with red spots on 
her body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with a white face, one year old. Any per
son giving such information ss will lead to 
their recovèrv, will receive a Reward of $3.

duncan McKenzie.
Township of Stanley, 4th con. lot 24, 

10th Nor. 1851

NOTICE.

TMIE Subscriber having RENTED the 
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of thin place 
has established himself as a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
! Any orders or commission from tho Mcr- 
; chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention JOHN Mi EWAN.

J Windsor, March, 1849. ,2v*-n7

REMOVAL.

07-n. PARSONS, Goderich.
Clark hi Co., Port Sarnia : Eberts and 

Robertson, Chatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon
don; 8. Cook, Richmond; A. Higinbotham, 
Brantford.

The following are Wholesale Agents, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Routh t& Davison, Port 
Stanley ; T. Rickie Sc Son, Hamilton ; 
Lyman, Bro. & Co., Toronto; Boyd êc Paul, 
No. 40, Court land Street, New York.

May 27, 1852. y5-nft

JOHN RUSSELL. 
litnj f-MmlKÈR

(RCCKKTLY FROM THF. BK6T SHOPS IN ll’ROPE.;
1-1 A* been gratefully encouraged lores 
** move tn more central and commoeioue 
premises, 7, King Street West, next to the 
Church Office, where his rich and varied 
Stock consists of Ladies’ Boots, in Silk. 
Satin, French and English Purnrllo and 
Cashmere. Hie Gentleman’s Bools for 
Walking, Riding, Fishing, Shooting, Sur
veying, fcc., will be found unequalled for 
their Elegance, Excellence and Economy. 

Toronto. June 10th,t 1852. v5-o21

FOR TIIE MARRIED.—’’ Be vc Fbpit- 
fil and Multiply."—Isa commend that ehonld 
he cheerfully obeyed by the children of Men.—• 
Dr. Lafzp.ttf’s Juno Cokotal. or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed as an effectiual restorative in 
cast's of Debility. Impotency. or Barrenness, and 
all irregularities of nature. It is *11 that it pro
fesses to he, viz: Nature’s Greet Restorative, and 
remedy to those in the married state without 
offaprine- It is s certain cure for Seminal emis
sions, General debility. Gleet, Weakness of the 
Genital Organs, Nervous Affections, Leucnr- 
rhoea nr Whites, As an invigorating medicine 
it is unequalled. Also, a certain remedy for In
cipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss of Mus
cular F.nergy, Physical Lassitude, Female 
Weakness. Debility, Ac. It is warranted to 
please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and ia of priceless value to those without off-

Caction F.xtra.—Find the name of Corn- 
stock A Brother on the wrapper and never buy 
it unless you find the above name; ae it has 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit as you would poison.

«*1 To Ownvrs or and Dkalers in Hor- 
sr.s —Carlton’s Founder Ointment. 

f-1 ^ For the cote of Founder, Split Hoof, 
Hoof-bound tlorses, and Contracted and Fever
ish Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels, Scratches, Cats. Kicks, 
Ac. on horses. Carlton’s Ring-Bone Cure.— 
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 
Spavin, Wiodgalls and Splint—a certain teme- 
dy. Carlton’s Condition Ponders for Horses and 
Cattle. The changes of weather and season, 
with the change of use and feed, have a very 
gr'at effect upon lh<* blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It is at these changes ther require an 
assistant to nature to throw off any disorder of 
fluids of the body that may bave been imbibed, 
and which, if not attended to, will result in the 
Yellow Water, 11eaves, Worms. Bolts, Ac. All 
ol which will be prevented by giving one of 
these powders, end will at any time curejwben 
any symptoms of disease appear, if used in time.
1 lie y pu tify Vue bluod, ivmOTC ai!
and fever, loosen the skin, clear.^ tin waV’r, and
invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do
more work with the same feed- The action of

Goderich, 14t September, 1852.
FOR SALE, BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
("''RATES of Common Crockery, which 
^ Will be disposed of at very low Rates. 

M. B. SEYMOUR
v5o3i

M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.

these powders is direct upon all the secretive 
glands, and therefore they have the same effect 
upon the Horse, the Ox, the Ass, and all Her
bivorous animals—all diseases arising from or 
producing a bnd state- of the blood, are speedily 
cured by them. Caution.—KenitmLer and ask 
for Carlton’s Condition Powders, and take no 
other. Carlton’s Nerve and Bone Linimf.nt for 
Horses, and for the cure of all diyaeee of man 
or beast that require external application, and 
for contracted cords and muscles, strengthens 
weak limbs, and is also used for sprains, brutes, 
saddle galls, swelled legs, sores, of al! kinds on 
horses. Carlton’s articles Tor Horses and Cat
tle are prepared from'the recipe of a very celebra
ted English Farrier, and will care in 99 eaten 
ont of 100 any of the above complaint» They 
have been used by farmers, livery men, stage 
proprietors and others, with th* most marked 
and decided success.

Caution.—None can he genuine unless yoa 
find the name of J Carlton Cometoek or the 
Wrapper of each article. Remember thie, as 
their articles have been extensively counterfeit
ed of late, Ibok and find the proprietors’ name J. 
Carlton Cometoek, Ac*, never buy without.

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for tb* core of ell dise»»» 
arising from impure state ef the blood. This 
Sarsaparilla con taros ten times as much pore 
Hood aras Sarsaparilla as any other, lo feet, 
all other Sareapsittlae are principally composed 
ef an extras? from the worthless cdmmpn Serra* 
pen Ils, aad do aot have the desired effect estil a 
person has poured perhaps dozens of bottles into 
his system. On the contrary, George’s Bonds- 
las Sarsaparilla, from being composed of the beet 
materials and manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound of the sarsaparilla being snh- 
jected tn the strictest Chemical testa, end its' 
genuineness wseerlsined before it is sets
immediately end powerfully. Thie is no Mineral 
Nostrum, bet a purely Vegetable Composât/. 
prepared en scientific principles, and we 
confidently assert it is the best Serasperi/li **«r 
before Ihe psblic.

Lkt the Ladies Take Nona:.—Too who 
are suffering with thr many ills ihat female flesh 
is heir to, no matter how desperate yoor este 
may be, be not discouraged: resoit to George’s 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, and yoa will find it a 
delightfai and effectual remedy.

You who desire a beautiful, clear skin, frte 
from Pimples. Blotches, and all iroparitie», ceo 
rely npon it as the heel Cosmetic in nee. We 
bring this medicine before the pahlie, confident 
that the good common' sense of the people will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared fmn» 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla end the thousand 
worthless extracts of a worthless plant with 

hich the country is filled, and confidently be
lieving that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried will be always used, fly have pot 
it up in large bottles, one of which is equal is 
virtue to six of any other Sarsaparilla ever sold.

Caution Extra-^The reputation of this 
Medicine has become so great wh *re it has beta 
used, that unprincipled men are already esgvged 
in counterfeiting it; therefore be cautious. Find 
the name of Comstock A Brother, Prs/v/V/ors, 
m the splendid Wrapper, or you will be deriv
'd. All orders must be addressed to Comivock 
A Brother, No 2. St. Peter’s Place,reM ot 
Astor House, New York

Price $1 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5- 
All of the above named articles sre sold only 

in Goderich. C. XV., by Robert Park. Mir«o-x»
A Kcays. C. Crabh, and H. B. O’Connor: is 
Stratford by II C. Lee: in 8t. M*ry« byT. R 
Guest; at Bell’s Corners by M. Brown; J» 
Woodstock by T. Scott; in London by .Miicbru 
In Egmondville by J. Carter: in Harporbsyw 
M. McDermid A Co.; in Mitchell bv T.
A Co., and Babb A Co.; in Embro by J- £ 
Dent; in Dels were by Tirol; in Ba> field by • 
Crabh, and Gardner. Enquire for Com»to« 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which willbegi"

Oct. 15. 1852. ,5*L

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
8TRA8BURG, Watsbloo, 

28th February, 1849. > 
rpHE Subacriber hereby intimate» to Di' 
-*■ friends and the Travelling 5h#r- 

rally, that he has removed from New AD* j 
deen to the Village ol Straeborgh, »nd • 
now be found in that well-known hooie !» • 
merly occupied by Mr. Jonee,—where 
rriM r.*dy and able to coeduce to w 
comfort of liû>'cn who may honor bin? 
their patronage. And while ho reineir patronage, nnu w»»® —, . ■*. 
thanks for past favors, he hopea, by •*
___________ 4k- end wishes ofattention to the want» and wiebea o 
customers, still to merit a continuée 
.hair patronage. JoHN ABEL

N. B.—Good STABLES 
Grooms.

SAW MILL & PARK l°T

rfUIEi
the

FOR SALE.
__ above Mill and Lot •« •i1"”. it 
the North old# of Kincardine Bt«* • 

the fast improving Village of Pv™* * 
For particular, applv Jo RAgTA,.l;.

Penetaagore, 34th Nov. I*8L 14tf

tbo
NOTICE TO MARINERS

A RED LIGHT ia placed 
end of the Sooth Pier, at

of the harbour. Godenck^ maRLToN- 
August 31,;t883. -» '*

THE HURON S]
U Printed If Published ever

BY GEO. & JOHN < 
Office, Market Square, G

fjf Book and Job Printing ex 
neatness and dispatcl 

Terms ef the Huron Sign 
SHILLINGS per annum if pai 
advance, or Twelve and Six 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until i 
paid up, unless the publishers th 
adrsstage to do so.

Any individual in the counby 
responsible for six subscribers, 
ceire a seventh copy gratis.

Qffr AH letters addressed to 
must be post-paid, or they will n< 
out of the post office. '1 

Tenus nf Advertising.—Six 
under, first insertion, X
Each subsequent insertion,
Ten lines and niider, first inser., I 

Each subsequent insertion, I 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, I 

Each subsequent insertion, ( 
£>■ A liberal discount made to i 

advertise by the year.

ifiurit s

Dr. P. A. McDOUGr
DAN he consulted nt all 
^ Mr. TsdTurge's Ho nr dint 
(formerly the British Hotel.) r 

Goderich, April 29th, 1852.

IRA LEWIS,
OARRISTFR. SOLICITOR, fc,
" street, Goderich.

June 1818. 2vn2

DANIEL GORDON, 
pABINF.T MAKER, Three floor
XJ the Canada Company’s office, 
street, Goderich.

August 27th, 1819. 2vi

DANIEL home lizarf
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Co, 

*«r» Solicitor in Chancery, Uc. 
office as formerly in .Stratford. 

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vr

J. DENISON,
CIVIL E.1VOINEEII 

GODERICH, C. 
Aug. 28th, 1863.

JOHN J. E. unto:
]\®VARY PUBLIC, Commissio 

and-Conveyancer, Strall'ord.

V ILLIAM REED, 
JJOUSE AND SIGN PAINT} 

Llghthou.c-.lrccl, Goderich, 
October 25, I8J9. 2Vi

HURON HOTEL. 
Y JAMES GENTLES, 
Attentive Hostlers always 

'’Odericb, Sept. 12, ir,50.
B
‘STRACIIAN AND BRO 
Barrister aud Mtornies at , 

I Godhkicii C. \V.
I John sthauhan ii„ri.ie
I ney at Law, Notary Public a 
lancer.

tLEXA.NDER WOOD SI 
, Attorney at Law, Solicite 
tcery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th Norcml

WILLIA M HO IH
|ARUHITECT8c CIVIL LI

Office 27, Dunr/as Stt
XOJVDOJY,

Au goat I Gib, 1853.

Horacehorton
l rcvTr*'1‘fare, Goirri
Y - Y J for the ProvincialI A , " ' ■ ru.mcia

J “encrai Insurance Office 
I An Agent for the St. Lawr 
I Mot,n|, Ogdeneburg, New 1 
■ Agent for Samuel 5loul*on’e U 
|iruraery, July |8i0.

■ A. NASMYTH IpASmONABLE TAII.I
■ West of VV. K. fir.,.-.. We.i of tv. E.'Grace’s 
ptreel Goderich.

Ecb. 19, 1853.

THOMAS NIGH 
pOKER ANDGENEUV

■"’for Ontario Maii ne 
simmer Co.

f'TARV PUBLIC, AC f t 
AND CUXVKVAN 

COMMISSIONER IN q 
■•VSURANCE eflecled on I]
f I’1", and Good*.

kl...7,»0f L'f correct I,
„„*"d Accooot. adjiisled.'Uffico over il.«Office over t|te - 

July 22, 1852. 'rcaiurv

Ilf EST S3 
I (Near
Imrssrs. j
looil Accom 
■ »u aiicniivc 
Bee of Teann 
^erich, Dec.

finors’ ] 
, Capi' 

hop 
l1*1- Count] 

'?"«t 27, 1

JOHN MA,
L,! Solicite

O*rnc,-*«-L.w, Co 12*? :/)nlar'o Bull
■h \ , uG.0re »r 

Aorth America. H*

{"' J- N. MOLES 
EÆ*a,l«W» and 
Ei! »n^or’ LoUerich. 
V" 30, 1851.

Iir rrvvn
I"--vy tavern, ,

May 1851.

JcTlnv5?ES Wt 

r°'d. tio*860.U


